Nuclear and manchette development in spermatids of normal and azh/azh mutant mice.
Germinal cells or nuclei with attached cytoskeletal elements were prepared from the testes and epididymides of normal mice and mice homozygous for the recessive azh mutation, which results in abnormal sperm heads. To make observations, we utilized phase-contrast microscopy, immunofluorescence microscopy with antitubulin antibodies, and a direct-view stereo electron microscope system developed by A. Cole. Sperm nuclei, tails, manchettes, and other cytoskeletal structures were studied at various stages of development. The tail architectures were similar in the normal and mutant forms, but the shape of the heads at the attachment regions were markedly different. Normal sperm nuclei were very flat, whereas the posterior regions of mutant nuclei were tapered cylinders. The manchette, an organized microtubular structure that girdles the posterior region of the spermatid nucleus, differed in size and configuration between normal and mutant forms. In normal midstage spermatids, the manchette microtubules extended outward at a 45 degree angle from the long axis of the flattened head, whereas in mutant spermatids, the microtubules formed tapered cylinders around the long axis of the caudal part of the nucleus. Radical differences in head shapes between normal and mutant sperm could be related, in part, to the manner in which manchettes formed and matured on the spermatids.